MAYPOLE MESSENGER 10
DATES TO REMEMBER

PRINCIPAL NEWS

THANKYOU
Thank you to all the staff, students and community
for the last 8 weeks as I have kept Mr Owens seat
31st October –4th
warm for him. I have thoroughly enjoyed my time as
November
Principal and would like to thank Ms Trichelle
Swimming Lessons
Edwards for all of her hard work and support as
Deputy Principal. We hope you enjoyed working with
Team Edwards.
31st October
COVID
Mr Owen Returns
As COVID restrictions have now eased I would like to
thank the community for your efforts in keeping our
school safe. You can continue to keep our school safe
31st October
by keeping your children home if they are unwell. If
P&C Meeting
your child has a cold, flu symptoms or tests positive
to COVID-19, please stay home until symptoms
resolve and register your RAT with the Health
9th November
Department. Students and staff can wear a mask at
school if they choose. Thank you for your continued
Little Learners
support.
WORLD TEACHERS DAY
Thursday 17th November Australia celebrates World Teachers’ Day on the last
Friday in October each year. World Teachers Day
Year 5/6 Assembly
celebrates the hard work of teachers and the
contribution they make to our community. On behalf
Friday 18th November of the students and our community I would like to
thank all of our amazing teachers at Dardanup
Basketball Carnival
Primary School. We are such a lucky school with
caring teachers that make our students feel valued,
respected and cared for. The theme for this year is
“Hats off to teachers this World Teachers’ Day!” Our
teachers have shown such resilience this year during

a challenging time to ensure learning continued to
take place. Please take the time to tell your child’s
teacher what they mean to you.
RIDING TO SCHOOL
It is great to see students riding to school in the
morning and afternoons. However, I have noticed
students not wearing their helmets once they are off
school site. Can you please talk to your children
about the importance of wearing their helmets all
the time.
SWIMMING
The students are half way through their swimming
lessons. They are doing a great job and showing their
swimming teachers how well they can swim and
listen. They have all participated respectfully and it
has been a pleasure to watch them swim. As we roll
into their final week of swimming lessons the
students start to feel tired. Please encourage them
to rest up, drink lots of water and eat lots of healthy
food.
LITTLE LEARNERS
We welcome our new Kindy students to their
introduction to our school through their participation
in Little Learners. We have one session remaining on
Wednesday 9th November from 9:00-10:00am in the
Kindy classroom with Mrs Abbey Thompson. This
session will be about Kindy information for next year
with a visit from Community Health to inform
parents about the referral process and early
intervention. It has been so lovely to meet the new
students and parents about to start their schooling
journey with us.
Rebecca Edwards

OCTOBER 2022

HANDS UP 4 KIDS

Check out some of our amazing entries from our Year 5/6 class. The students had to draw a picture of
themselves in their special reading place.

PP PIRATE DAY
Our Pre Primary students got all dressed up for their Annual Pirate Day this term. They drew some pirate portraits,
played musical pirates and did some sea shanty yoga. They all looked like real pirates and had a go at walking the plank
in the nature play area.

PP PIRATE DAY

ASSEMBLY

ASSEMBLY

AWARDS

Eliza Wells

Congratulations to the following students who have received awards at our school assembly.

Harley Ramage

Levi Zappia

Ava Robinson

Layla Brankovic

Noah Cook

George Payne

Oskar Toothill

Eliza Wells

Luke Quadrio

Alyssa Gellard

Elizabeth Campbell

Kyden Leite

Lachlan Davies

Alice Colebrook

Scarlett Walton

Jake Wyatt

Tyler McInnes

Indie Gardiner

Kade Fiorentino

Sophie Parisella

Lily Carter

Heidi Knight

Courtney Lydon

Congratulations

Awarded to the

Belle Brockman

Year 5/6

Andrew is to be congratulated
and is a fine example of what
make us proud at
Dardanup Primary School.
Awarded to the
Year 4/5
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